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School ISews
Eighth Grade Operetta Hope High 

school auditorium, 8 p. m.:
Welcome addres, Billy Stevens, 

‘ The First Milestone.”
“Gracefulness,” by Burgmuller and 

“The Swallow,” by Burgmuller, by 
Letha May Newbill,

One act play, eighth grade class, 
‘ The World Tomorrow.”

Class prophecy, “The Cowboy’s 
bream” by Tommy Green.

Cocal solo, “America the BeautifuT’ 
by Mrs. Marily Noble.

Presentalion of diplomas, Luke 
T( yebo. « « «

GRADUATES GF HOPE 
HIGH SCHOOL 

Wednesday, May 21, 1952
Beverly Adean Beverage.
Joe Lynn Harrison.
Harry Gienn Harrison, Valedicto

rian.
Raleigh Wilson Newbill.
Key Kent Terry, Salutatorian.

EIGHTH GR*A1)E GRADUATES 
for May 19, 1952

Lune Artiago.
Phyllis Irene Beverage.
Ruth Ann Cox.
Gergorio Hidalgo.
Letha Mav Newbill.
Claudio Prudencio.
Billy Stevens.

Did You Ever Hear 
Anyone Say . . .

I DON’T GO TO CHURCH 
BECAUSE—

1. The pastor never calls on me 
enough.

z. Every time I go they wont money.
3. Not all the folks live up to what 

they put themselves up to b e .'
4. I went so much as a child. I’ve got 

all the religion I need.
5. The service lasts too long. I 

can’t sit still for more than an hour.
6. 1 don’t care for some of the peo- 

pie i come in contact with there.
7. 1 don’t always agree with what 

I hear and see.
8. I don’t * think they have very 

good music in church.
9. Sunday is the only day I can be 

home with my family.
I DON’T GO TO MOVIES 
BECAUSE^

1. The manager of the theater nev
er calls on me.

2. Every time I go they ask for 
money.

3. Not all the folks live up to the 
high standards of the film characters.

4. I went so much as a child, Tve 
got all the entertainment 1 need.

5. The performance lasts too long. 
I can’t sit still for more than an hour.

6. 1 don’t care for some of the peo
ple I meet at the theater.

7. I don’t always agree with what 
1 hear and see.

8. I don’t think they have very good 
music at the theater.

9. The shows are always held in 
the evening, and that’s the only time 
I’rn able to be home with my family.

(The above article was handed to 
the.Editor by Rev. Jack Noble of the 
Methodist Church).

Today’ s Meditation
Friday, Mav 16

GOD’S WATCHFUL CARE 
Fear ye not . . .  ye are of more 

value than manv sparrows. (Matthew 
10:31.) Read Luke 12:1-7.

That little fifth sparrow is, seem
ingly, of no value at all. Are net two 
sparrows sold for a farthing, and five 
sparrows for two farthings? The lit
tle fifth sparrow costs nothing; it is 
a “ throw in” for the two farthings. 
Yet we are told that our heaven’y 
Father "cares for each sparrow and 
knows when each one of them falls. 
So to our fearful hearts we can sr;-̂  
“ .Are we not of more value than that 
J.ttle fifth sparrow?”

Jesus also said, “The very hairs of 
your head are all numbered.” God 
cares. So greatly did He care that He 
gave His only begotten Son who re
deemed us at such great cost. Our 
names are graven on His hands. No 
one shall pluck us out of His hands.

When I see those pierced hands of 
my Saviour, I cry, as did Thomas, 
“ My Lord and my God,” and know 
that I have been redeemed not with 
corruptible things, such as silver 
and gold, but with the precious blood 
of my Redeemer. Why snould I be 
afraid?

PRAYER
O Lord, when fears beset and perils 

threaten, give me assurance that 
Thou ust know our fears and our 
needs and, above all, that Thou dost 
care. Help us to know Thy protecting 
care. Give us complete trust in Thee. 
For Jesus’ sake. Amen.

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY 
Becau.se my Father cares. I am not 

afraid.

bushels mean a heavier ciram on 
the plant nutrient .'•/•-'t v

Mixed with the soil, the new 
I water-soluble chemical loosens tight

ly packed clay and clay loams and 
makes them fluffy and porous. It 

I does this by “ glueing”  tiny soil 
I particles together into crumb-like j granules, ranging in size from a pin-

i

To build soil’s organic matter 
supply, the best method is still 

I r ’ ovzfng under well-fertilized sod 
crops.

head to a pea. More wmter can 
enter and be held for crops; more 
air gets in.

Prof. Truog points out that pres
ent manufacturing costs make the 
new product too expensive for farm
ers who work big acreages. He es
timates that reconditioning an acre 
of soil w’ould take 200 pounds of 
Krilium. At $2 per pound, that would 
cost $400.

j m M t MKrUium WUl Not Replace Fertilizer
Chemical Increases Soil 
Needs for Plant Foods
Krilium, the newly discovered 

chemical powder that can rebuild 
soil structure on rundown crop land 
within a few hours, will not take the 
place of fertilizers.

Midwestern agronomists who have 
tested this new soil conditioner, say 
that its use on farm land would ac
tually increase the soil’s need for 
plant food.

Prof. Emil Truog, of the Univer
sity of Wisconsin’s soils department, 
points out that Krilium does not add 
any nitrogen, phosphate or potash 
to the soil. But by improving tilth, 
increasing the soil’s water-holding 
capacity and helping the soil 
“ breathe”  in more air, it promotes 
bigger crop yields per acre. More

Hope Yet vs
j Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Teel and 
I children have been here from Junc
tion, Texas, visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Newt Teel.

Mrs. G. C. Shepperd received a 
I beautiful powder box for Mothers’ 
I Day from her son, Joseph F. Rigio 
: who lives at Santa Clara, Calif. Mr.
' Rigio is a Second Lieutenant in the 
I Resserve Air Corps. When the oowder 
box is opened music starts to play.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Anderson and 
Jean Kimbrough were in from the 
ranch one day last week. They drove 
back in a brand new truck.

Rev. Jack Noble and wife and 
daughter Sherell, left Wednesday 
morning for Odessha, Texas, where 
they will attend a Methodist confer
ence. They will be gone four days.

The Hope Cafe is now open from 
8 p. m. to 8 a. m. Mrs. Shepperd Says 
the new schedule is working fine.

Mrs. Tom Harrison is at Roswell 
in the hospital. Saturday, Mrs. A. 
Young and Mrs. Ncwbille went to 
see her. On Tuesday, Mrs. Rood, Mrs. 
Hardin and Mrs. Blakeney called on 
her.

I nthe Longhorn league, we nele 
Midland comes to Artesia May 19, 20, 
21. Artesia is fighting their way to 
the first division.

"The Riddle of Charles Lindbergh” 
. . . FDR called him a traitor . . . oth
ers called him a Fifth Columnist. 
What is the truth about Lindbergh? 
Why does the author say: “ A grave 

j injustice has been done to a great 
I American.” Read this timely article 
in The New American Weekly, that 
great magazine distributed with next 
Sunday’s Los Angeles Examiner.

Many Visitors Help 
Celebrate ‘Fiesta^
At Hope^ May 10

The “ fiesta” sponsored by the Hope 
petticoat government came to a close 
late Saturday night and everyone said 
it was a wonderful celebration, “ he 
parade consisting of floats represer^ 
ing the Girl and Boy Scout units and 
business firms toured Artesia in the 
morning. Returning to Hope at 11 a. 
m., they were joined by the Artesia 
and Hope roping clubs, all mounted. 
The highlight of the parade was four 
oxen hitched to an old covered wagon, 
driven by their owner Arrel Jerni- 
gan of Safford, Ariz., who made ine 
trip here to participate in the “ Petti
coat” celebration. Mrs. Levia Blak- 
eny and J. Cox rode on the front seat 
of the wagon representing the old 
times of this section.

While the parade toured Artesia 
and Hope, the Milam family from the 
Williams turkey farm played and sang 
old lime tunes and they were really 
good, and we mean goodd.

The parade ended at the rodeo 
grounds where the W.S.C.S. of the 
Methodist church served a wonderful 
dinner to an estimated 300 persons. 
At 2 p. m. a program of roping and 
rodeo events took place, which was 
attended by several hundred persons. 
At 6 p. m., a chuck wagon supper 
was served free to everybody at the 
school grounds. At 8:30 dancing be
gan at the high school gym and d«m- 
unued until the we small hours of 
the morning.

Manyn visitors were here from all 
over southeastern New Mexico among 
them being Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Haskell from Carlsbad. Mr. Haskell, 
representing the Eddy County News, 
came equipped with a camera and 
took snaps of the leading events of 
the day. These pictures will appear 
in The Eddy County News.

Thanks are in order to all those 
who assisted in any way in making 
this celebration a success.

Oats and Oat 
Hay For Sale

I have 40 acres of oats and about 
the same of barley. It will soon be 
ready for harvest. I plan to combine 
the grain and bale the straw. There is 
new alfalfa growing with it which of 
course will be baled with the straw. 
The grain and the bales will be tor 
sale in the field. H. WAYNE HORN- 
BAKER, 1 mile south of Artesia..

 ̂ —Adv.lt

Hope Citizens 
Discuss Water Well

A meeting of citizens of Hope was 
held Tuesday afternoon to discuss 
the loan ot be made from the govern
ment with which to drill a water well.

Government officials were present 
who outlined the plan. Those present 
agreed to go ahead with the pians to 
try and get a loan from the govern
ment.



Dodge Cars
Dodge Job Rated Trucks
Plymouth CarsBring your cars and trucks where you ran get trained mechanics and genuine factory parts.WE FINANCE NEW M OTORS AND M A JO R  O VER H A U L JO B S

HART MOTOR CO.207 W . Texas, Artesia Phone 237W

Venasco Valley I êwŝ  ' . iv . Rat.s 40,-. p. r inch
I Local Readers 20c per line

and Hope Press
i Entered as second class matter 
! Fob 22. IU29 at the Post Office at I  liot,e. N Mex.. under the Act of j 

»̂al 3. 1879

Subscriptions $2.50 per year

W. E. ROOD, Publisher
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: Bank with a Bank you can Bank On |• ----- -— ^ —  sCapital $250,000 Surplus $250,000

Vou will find the ^oin^ easier 
with voiir aei'oiiiil in the

I

I

Guy Chevrolet Co.
Dealer ForChevrolet Buick Oldsmobileand Chevrolet Trucks

Invites You in for any
Automobile Needs

101 W . Main Artesia

I First National Bank iI Artesia, h— n on — n o n — «  New Mexico. |
i^linaBBBBBl

-------------------M  ...................................... .................. ^

Before Considering Any Other Place
Drop in at the

•Hill- ■ ■llll«

>|IOII«- 
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F. L. WILSON
Purina Feeds and Baby Chicks 

Sherwin-Vl  ̂iiliams Paintsm s .  2nd St. Artesia
IRBY Drug StoreThe Drug Store in the Carper Bldg.Fcr a cup of coffee and a Hot Sandwich. Meet your friends here.

HardwareOf every description at reasonable priees
L. P. Evans StoreArtesia, New Mexico

GUY TIRE & SUPPLY CO.Goodyear Tires, Tubes and Batteries
ADMIRAL Refrigerators

Guns •  Ammunition 0  Sporting (»oods

1st and Main, Artesia

BRAINARD-CORBIN HARDWARE CO. 
Appliances Housewares Farm Supplies

DuPONT PAINT
Phone 103 327 W. Main ArteHia, N. Mex.

Peoples State BankWe Invite Your Checking Account
Capital & Surplus $200,000

Artesia, New Mexico J

V
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Controls Worse 
'k han Drought

The worst drought in its 99 years 
of history is being suffered by the 
fabulous King Ranch, which is the 
largest single beef-producing opera- 
ti>.n in the United States and per
haps the entire wotid. its cattle popu
lation has been reduced from 85,000 
1 oaround 60,000 because of a dry 
spei Iwhich is now in its third year. 
In the last year alone the ranch own- 
ei j  have spent $1,000,000 on emerg
ency measures.

let, bad as such a drought is, said 
Robert J. Kieberg, the ranch’s presi
dent, government price controls are 
even worse when it comes to reducing 
the nation’s meat supplies. And con
trols, he added, fal lhardest on the 
small producers and feeders, on whom 
we depend for most of our meat.

Mr. Kleberg cited Argentina as an 
example of the disruption controls 
cause. That country historically has 
had beef in vast quantities. Yet a 
short time ago the Peron government 
imposed two meatless days a week— 
a measure made necessary because 
controls that were first imposed in 
19^6 and have been made tougher 
since have materially cut beef pro
duction. As Mr. Kleberg said, “The im
position of all sort sof artificial cen
tre is disturbs the cycle planning and 
coniidence of the producer,” and, as 
an inevitable result, production sags.

Only in the free market is the pro
ducer assured of a price which will 
honestly reflect the economic condi
tions of the moment, whether that 
price be high or low. Only in the free

market can the law of supply and de
mand—the natural law which governs 
all sound economic activity—function j 
to the benefit of producer and con-1 
sumer alike. And only in the free 
market can we have continued abund-1 
ance.

YOUR EYLS

Consult
Dr. Edward Stone

Artesia. N. M.

Regular Advertis
ing Pays Dividends

Modern Septic Tank Service, located 
at Artesia Transfer, 1406 W. Main. 
Phone 1168. —Adv.

Artesia Credit Bureau
DAILY COMMERCIAL 

REPORTS A^D  
CREDITINFORMAI ION

i

Office 307 1-2 Main St. 
Phone 37

ARTESIA, NEW MEX.

REMEMBER—Merit Feeds get best 
results. McCaw Hatchery, 13th and 
Grand, Artesia. 6-10-tf

Thanks a Lot!
*

For the nice vote you 
folks gave me at the 
primary election.

Bill Keys
KEYS MEN’S WEAR

116 W . Main, Artesia

IT QfliBJIliPstNatiimallankoflliisl:::!!
Roswell, New Mexico

Member— Federal Deposit Insurance Corp. 
Serving Southeastern New Mexico Since 1890

■nil* »nn< J

RANGE SPECIAL !!Deluxe W EDGEW OOD Model 9187G
0  Full size 36 in. Range 
0  Hi-Lo Burners 
0  Flavor-Seal Broiler
0  Large storage compartment for pots, pans 
%  Recessed Control Panel keeps valve 

handles cool
0  Titanium Porcelain Enamel Finish 

all over
0  Deluxe Chrome Trim with 
•  WEDGEWOOD’S Sparkling 

CHROME GRIDDLE

All This For $169.95
See What You Get 
See What You Save at

Artesia Gas & Appliance Co.402 N. First St. Artesia

Kodaks and Kodak Films

Leone’ s Studio Artesia

GENERAL EQUIPMENT Inc.
912 North First St. Artesia, N. MexicoFarmall Tractors International Trucks Parts *  Service *  Farm Implements ------------------- Accessories-----------------------Your Patronage Earnestly Solicited

Threemen Tire & Supply, Inc
110 N. First, Artesia

•  Seiberling Tires #  Philco AppliancesSporting Goods & Auto Accessories P H O N E  9 0 4
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International Uniform Sunday Schrol Lessons
BY OR. KCNHEmrXiFOREItA
SC R IP T L 'K E ; John 15:l-y ,  Kuiiiatiis Uj; 

1-27; Philltppians 2-12-27: Colossians 4; 
7-18.

D E V O T IO N A L  R E A D IN G : Revelations 
7:9-17

LANDSUN
SUN. - MON. - TUBS.

Jane Runsell 
\ ietor Mature‘The Las Vegas Story’

Fellov/sh'o Supreme
Lesson tor Anri) 6, 1952

Dr. Foreman

'T'HE church of the twentieth cen- 
^ tury is t a k i n g  a beating. We 
are living in one of the dark eras 
when the Christian church in large 
parts of the world is on the retreat. 
One - si.xth of the 
earth’s surface, that 
used to be called 
“ Christian ’ ’ is now 
dominated by anti- 
religious powers 

There were once 
8,000 missionaries in 
China where n o w  
there are 200, and 
the number is grow
ing fewer still. An 
inquiring minister 
in Georgia recently asked a num
ber of American church leaders 
whether they thought we can call 
the United States a “ Christian”  na- , 
tion. Most of them said No, and I 
most of them thought that America ; 
is at present slipping farther away i 
from Christ.

• • •
What Did the Early Church Have 
That We Haven’t?
^ O W  the question is: ^Tiat did 

the early church have that we ! 
don’t have? Why did they succeed ' 
where we have not been succeeding?

One quality which was strong in I 
the early church, weak today, is , 
fellowship. Let us first see what tl’.e 
New Testament idea of fellow’ship is 
not. It is not organization. It was not 
any one Big Man or Big Church or t 
any pattern of organization that 
made the early church “ click.”  Also, j 
it was not simple nearness. j

For many persons today, “ be
longing to the same church”  
with another person means no 
more than th?t cn occasional 
Sundays they f.rd ‘ hemselves 
sitting within a few yards of 
each other. They do not know I 
each other’s names, perhaps, 
much less take any personal in
terest in each other’s affairs. 
Furthermore, the New Testament 

does not hold up subscription to a 
creed as the main feature of fel
lowship. All mathematics teachers 
believe in the truth of algebra and 
geometry, but that does not make 
a fellowship out of mathematics 
teachers. So you can have several 
hundred or several thousand people 
repeating the same Creed without 
ever being a fellowship or even 
knowing what the word means.

WEDNESDAY
THURS. - FRI. - SAT.

Robert Taylor 
Deborah Kc'rr

QUO
VADIS

0  C 0  T IL  L 0
SUN. - MON. - TUES.

Shelley W inters 
(.iary iVIrrrill“ Phone CallFrom a Stranger

★ -----------------------------------------★
WEDNESDAY ONLYMarie Felix

.ju*ian S«>ler“ Que DosMe Perdone^'
★ -----------------------------------------★

THURS. - FRI. - SAT.
DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM“ The Sellout”

and“ The Desert ofLost Men”

( -ircle B Drive-In
SUN. - MON. - TUES.

rer^ ’v M o o r e  
J e r o n i f  C ' o i i r t l a n d“ The BarefootMailman”

★ ------------------------------------- ★

WED. - THURS.
BUCK A CAR NIGHTS!

U n a  M e r k e l  
R a y  (Col l ins“ K ill the Umpire”

4--------------------------------------- 4
FRI. - SAT. '

D o u b l e  F e a t u r e  P r o p r a m“ When theRedskins Rode”
a n d“ The BashfulBachelor”

Accept My Thanks-
For the nice vote you fciks gave 
me at the Primary Election.
I appreciate it very m ich.

W. L. (Bill) HighEddy County Sheriff
$150 Monthly, Spare Time

Refilling and collecting money from our five-cent high grade nut 
machines in this area. No selling. To qualify for work you must have 
car, references, $450 cash, secured by inventory. Devoting 6 hou s 
per week to business, your end on percentage of collections will net 
up to $200 monthly with very good possibilities of taking over full 
time. Income increasing accordingly. For interview, include phone in 
application. Box C, Hope, New’ Mexico. —Adv. It

1 oaround 60,000 because of a dry 
spel Iwhich is now in its third year, 
in ihe last year alone the ranch own
ers have spent $1,000,000 on emerg
ency measures.

Yet, bad as such a drought is, said 
Robert J. Kleberg, the ranch’s presi-j 
dent, government price controls are

Controls Worse 
Than Drought
. The worst drought in its 99 years 
of history is being suffered by the 
fabulous King Ranch, which is the 
largest single beef-producing opera
tion in the United States and per
haps the entire world. Its cattle popu- 
Ia..in ;.as been reduced from 85,000

Library Books 
Should be Returned

All those who have Hope Extension 
Library books should begin to Ibok 
them up and bring them back. Tliey 
will be sent to Santa Fe right after 
the first of June.

Cox Celebrates 
85th Birthday

E. P. Cox celebrated his 85th birth
day Tuesday. A few intimate friends 
gathered in the evening and con
gratulated him upon the occasion. 
Ice cream and cake was enjoyed.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT IN AND 
FOR EDDY COUNTY. STATE 

OF NEW MEXICO.
IN THE MATTER ]
OF THE PETITION | Case

OF \ No. 12736
ERNEST C. THOMPSON, j 
.-̂ .NU GRACE K. THO.MP- \
SON, TO ADOPT ROB- i 
ERT W AYNE BAKER. |
A MINOR. I

SUMMONS AND NOTICE 
OF HEARING

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO 
DORRIS ROSALIE BAKER; 
GREETINGS:

You are hereby notified that Ernest 
C. Thompson and Grace K. Thompson, 
his wife, have filed in the District 
Court of Eddy Country, New Mexico, 
a petition to adopt as their own child, 
Robert Wayne Baker, a minor, and 

j to dispense with your consent as the 
I legal parent of said child, said cause 
! being No. 12736 o.i the civil docket 
' ot said Court.
* You are further notified that unless 
you enter your appearance in said 

I proceeding on or before the 17th day 
of June, 1952, the petitioners will 
apply to the Court for the relief de
manded in the Petition.

ARCHER & DILLARD are attor- 
' neys for the petitioners and their 
office and post office address is Book- 

, er Building, Artesia, New Mexico.
WITNESS my hand and seal in the 

District Court of Eddy County, New 
Mexico, on this 21st day of April,

I 1952.
' (SEAL) Marguerite E. Waller,

Clerk of the District Court,
I Carlsbad, New Mexico.
I 4t

Mr. and Mrs. Lealon Miller left 
Thursday for Morenci where they will 
visit Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Miller and 
rir. and Mrs. Jim Lauderdale.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Koonce and their 
four little daughters of Artesia were 
up to the celebration Saturday. Mr. 
Koonce is the secretary of the Ar- 
lesia Chamber of Commerce.

Regular Advertis
ing Pays Dividends

*1


